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Student Directors In Action , . .

§
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Dr. Komarappa To Speak In 
Sindent Fomm Series, Ian. 18

f

Disciple Of Mahatma Gandhi To Lecture On 
Communism; Recommended By Madam Nehru

/
l!

w  I

r r r . P ''; KuHiarappa, celebrated disciple o f India’s
great Philosopher Mahatma Gandhi, will be the fourth speak- 
er m the Student Forum series Wednesday, January 18, at 
8.15 p m., m the University Auditorium, R, G. Langenwalter, 
student forum president, said.

I I

“TRY THAT LINE AGAIN. PLEASE.”  Helen
!

Awards To Be 
Renewed Here

Madam Rajan Nehru, interna
tionally known woman leader of
India, was orieinally scheduled to 
speak before the Unii

Christy (|>ointing) pnta the final touches on 
her play as she prepares for the opening per*
formance of the one-act plays beginning to
night. Other student directors watch the 
rehearsal. They are (left to right) Miss

Christy, Jo Ann McKinley, Jo Ann Smith 
Proctor Du Charm, and Joan Krekel. The play-
nilhL 'n^K through Saturday

“"®ther student^i-
bractirtty tJekir"* **

University group 
on this date. Illness has Ivpt 
Madam Nehru from making her 
planned trip to this country for a 
lecture tour. Dr. Bharatan Kuma. 
rappa was recommended by Ma- 

D  ̂ 1 » Nehru as a replacement for
Renewal of three |1,000 grad- her lecture.

the University “ India's AltemaUve to Com- 
? . Jrjchita Foundation for Indus- munism."”  will be the 
trial Research for the 1950-61 aca- , ,
demic year was announced last InOISn S o s s lcs r  
week by Dr. Waldo B. Burnett. . . .
foundation director.

subject of

One-Act Plays Begin^Tonight, . .

Drama Department
Six one-actfnniffht ffom a fiv6-act play, was “All’s Pair,”  a comedy by Angela winners of last yea

in’ tSf ^A^li' tra"®*?te*i from German by Dr. McDermott, includes: ^Pat Linot, awards were all Univ
& n ? ^ n d  w ilfSdirectSd Francis Noch, former Professor of Pat Eisenbach, Suzanne Gray, ancf graduates. They

J IiiH im f. P®*^,®".®t the Universi^ of Wich- Abbie Troup, tn the cast. ard Wallace, aeronautL». cuki
S^rie D WUne?' head^of^the Love, Nadine Wilson. Bob Bob Beaty, Jerry Whan, and Bob peering: Wayne A. Cassatt, chem

Copeland, and Kenneth Burchinal Ccpeland will appear in Anton ‘ “try; and Louis B. —  -  •’
' " i h e d S ' r ^ d  the pU v. they “ 1̂;= Marriage Pr“o1 bacteriology.

-  ■  ̂ Christv. Pj®y® ®i*e scheduled for

The three awards will be offered 
in the fields of aeronautical engi
neering, chemistry, and bacteri. 
ology.

Outstanding graduates of ac. 
credited colleges or universities 
from all over the nation are eli. 
gible to apply for the grants to 
the committee on scholarships at 
the University o f Wichita. 

Winners of last year’s three 
University of 
They are Rich- 

aeronautical engi-

Whitesell,

each “ odeJu ^ C O V A I I  U l A  T a WJoAnn McKinley "F a in ’s” ’ Joan admitted on presentation of ® Beggai% a short satirical A H l f  B l l  V 1 0  P f i l *
Smith" ■■ A U - . 'S ” : ?oASn“ krekeT “ '•‘ ate. ^
"The Marriage Proposal” ; Bob Cast members for the play “The Jerry Fung ^
Ungenwalter.“ TheB eK arandthe Pixin’s,” a prize winning tragedy The last* play. “ Bargains,”  by 1 1 0 6 6 1 1  H f l l H i r  
King’ : and Proctor Du Charm, about mountaineers of Virginia, Catherine Kester, will include Delia W * * ^ ® * *  U w I l V l  
Bargains. are: Alberta Martin, Bob Copeland, Spurdy, Virgil Prather, and Helen

‘Anatols Wedding Morning, an and Jerry Funk. Christy.

Nnsic Groups 
Give Concerb

Two concerts, presented by the 
band and vocal departments, are 
scheduled for Monday and Ihies- 
My, Jan. 17 and 18, according to 
Walter Duerksen, head o f the 
School of Music.

Tuestlay at 8 p.m. In the Audi
torium, the combined Concert Band 
and Varsity Band of 110 members 
will present a “ pop”  concert of 
iiRht classical selections.

"The concert will feature a cor
net trio and a sax quintet. The 
program is especially designed for 
popular appeal,”  James Kerr, di
rector. said.

Members of the comet trio in
c l ude  Harold Hillyer, Robert 
^nomp.son, and Joe Longorio.

The sax quintet consists o f  Ellel 
« ‘ “ y®^ Charles Sny- 

UlaiS'"^ Haugton, arid a  W^ Mc-
selections to be 

"A  Walk- 
."Streamline Limited,” 

Thfe Foolish Things.”  “ Do-Si-
k.ii ® number o f college foot- oal! songs. *

> ____

Paper's 'New Look'. COlIIlCll PlclHS
/Vlases Public Debut (jampus Boxcs

Five organizations, announced 
candidates for the 1950 Parnassus 
Queen yesterady. The Queen will 
be chosen by Tony Pastor, orches
tra leader, and a group of profes

Dr. Bharatan Kumarappa

slonal photographers a"t a bVnquet ificture. At a
preceding the annual Parnassus fn arriving
dance at the New Moon Jan. 30. Kumarappa

The candidates are: Joyce Law- ®*‘® P^marjly
rence, Sorosis; Joan Myers, Delta our people for
Omega; Maurine Ramsey, Pi Kap- SJIf '*1® world of free-
pa Psi; Georgia Hamman, Kapp â
Rho; and Pat Dirck, Alpha Tiu everything
Siffma. Tho rn/io«on/i*mf Which exists in America is good

The latest step In the mod
ernization of the Sunflower is 
the deletion of column rules, 
formerly used to separate the 
various stories.

Plans for suggestion boxes to be 
ilaccd throughout the campus are

Rules were omitted on the 
front page of the Jan. 5 issue, 
but this week’s issue is the 
first time the student paper 
has had every page made up 
according to the new policy.*

Since the first issue of the 
paper in January of 1896, 
when it was a monthly publi
cation. many changes have 
been made in its appearance. 
The most noticeable to readers 
was probably the change to the 
present tabloid size on Sept. 
24, 1942.

The Sunflower staff plans to 
use (he new style throughout 
the paper in the future.

Pbeing made by Wayne BarringtorT, s7gmar‘ ‘ The“ lndependei^  ̂ America is good
newly-appointed projects coordi- Association and unaffillate candi ^ .everything which exists in
nator by the Student Council. dates will be announced later. Russia must be bad. But in India

The suggestion boxes will simpli. Tony Pastor and his orchestra " ’a are being forced to ac-
fy the conveyance of students' sug- will provide music for the dance. leadership on
gestlons to the Council. Pastor will crown the queen at in-  ̂ni continent whether we

The new position was created on termission. Following this the ,®®’ "'® ®V® objective
.in experimental basis after Bar- Queen and her attendants will be i - 1®®® j  everywhere for what is
1 ington presented a three-fold nlan serenaded bv a male ehnnin «nH valid and applicable to

thi
1 ington presented a three-fold plan serenaded by a male chorus and ®ud applicable to our own
for Council improvement in De- presented with flowers and por- Al®* P «iu -
cember. traits by a Parnassus represents- ,.®® without letting our emo-

» _  n _____ t _______________ ______ H I ____^  t in n n  i i n r l o f m ln A  m i v  »tions undermine our objectivity.’ 
Dr. Kumarappa received a mas-

In Barrington’s plan, positions of tlve.
projects coordinator, constitution Tickets for the non-corsage , ivumarappa received a mas- 
director, and publicity director dance are $3 per couple and will ? / *̂ rts degree from the Unl- 
were .suggested to cariw out spe- go on sale Jan,. 16 in the Commons Xf*.® , Madras, a bachelor of ̂ -jie  jan,. lo in me .̂/ommons • ,r ,

............ . Jouncil su- Lounge. The price was reduced the Hartford
pervision. Appointments for the from $3.30 to g^courage a maxi- ®®j ®*”  "®*'  ̂ ®®un-
cinlized duties under

remaining positions will depend on mum attendance, according to Jim ® doctor of philosophy dc.
the success of Barrington's terra, Young, Parnassus business man- *̂ *"®® both Edinburgh and
the Council roportod. ager- _ • ~ (Conttiraed to Page 4)

A  And M Conquerors To H it The Road

^  Vocal .Concert
nt 8 p.m. in the Audi- 

Women’s Glee Club.
C h i *̂M®. the Mlxe((^ 0 ^ 8  will present a choral pro-
K!,n ®^>he direction o f Ohm
stn.nL” " '' ”̂ ‘®.® J»"®t Ques®. in-*t^ctorH of voice.
Mpt?. rM "'iii accompany the 
O n® ^ ’®® Club in “ Break Forth 
Pellf^ Heavenly Light,”  “ O

t»̂ ® **®®nie Enchanted
and “Jonah.”

ehftli Chorus will present a
cornel "Lincoln Lyrics,”  ac-

[>y Gaillard Mattson. In-
&  >. *Vh^® ®"*t« »>•« th® “ Natal 
"Th*̂ ’ n *T̂ ®», ®®y and the Book,” 

”, “ Lovely Anne, 
p ”  Anne. ’̂ “ The Spelling

A "Jubilation.”
the w  ^̂ ® a®iactions sung by 

® Gi®e Club, ac- 
"ChiMl!’ '̂ Joanne Gartmill, are
SHI *he Moon.”  “ In the

Ronir ®"'* *he “ Torea-
charvlf . he no admission'aarge for cither concert.

Frisk To Take Shockers T o  Play Detroit, S t. Louis, M issouri

Exams Jan. 28
Entrance examinations will he 

given to all freshman who are en
tering the University for the first 
time In Room 201, Jan. 28 at 7:30
p.m.

Students who were late enrollees 
first semester and dld_not take 
the entrance exams will also be 
required to take the exam at this 
time.

“ Because this is a time test, we
requMt that students be 
said Associate Professor Wilbur

The hnsketbail Shockers will 
play their Inst home game of the 
semester Saturday night before 
tvavoling for important out-of- 
town contests next week.

The University of Detroit Titans, 
winless In Valley competition, will 
meet the Shockers Saturday at 
8:.10 p.m. in the Forum. Next 
Tueailny an d  Wednesday, the 
Munies will get what many think 
will be their stiffest tests to date 
when they take to the road for 
games with St. Louis University 
nnd the University of Missouri.

Conference games have been the 
only games Detroit has been un-

Seats To Be Held 
In Reserve For Tilt

s a id  ASSOCJIUC r iu ic o n u *
Ehrsnm, director of the Guidance 
Division.

able to win. They hold impressive 
rion-leaguo victories over Assump-

Seats will be reserved for 
University students at the De- 
trnit-Wienita basketball game 
Saturday night at the Fomm. 
The entire parque section and 
the bleachers on the north side 
of the Forum will be held for 
University students. 'The two 
center sections of the parque 
will be reserved for students 
who wear npperclaasman hats 
and freshman beanies.

Grades made on the exams 
determine the nuiriher of college 
hours the new students will he per
mitted to take,

Students receiving high »rorea 
on the English exam will bo placed 
in honor classes. Ehrsam continued.

tion, Michigan Normal, Kalama
zoo Hillsdale. Western Onterio, 
Wayne, nnd Michigan Stake. In 
league piny last week, Detroit lost 
to Ti lake-07 to 53 and to St. Louis 
50 to 41. ^

The preliminary ganje will fea
ture Coach Bob Carlson’s fresh
men squad versus the Hutchinson

Junior College Blue Dragons, run- 
nersup in last month’s Garden City 
Juco tournament.

St. Ivottis Title Threat 
St. Louis grabbed second place 

in the Valley last year, and al
though Its All-American ace Ed 
Mac^uley is gone, the Bills have 
proved themselves to be a title

threat. They hold victories over 
Texas A and M, South Dakota, 
Texas Christian, Georgia Tech, De- 
triot, Baylor and Navy.

The only Billlken losses have 
been to Illinois and Canisius. *They 
meet the undefeated Holy Gross 
Crusaders tonight before preparing 
for the Wichita clash. “

Missouri has been Hie surprise 
team of the Big Seven and will pre
sent an impressive record for the 
Shockers to cope with. After los
ing their first encounter to TCU, 
the Tigers turned around and beat 
Uie Horned Frogs, Michigan State, 
Wisconsin. Washington o f St. 
Louis, and they took two from 
Southern MethMist.

In addition, they annexed the 
Big Seven pre-season tournament 
title during the holidays by stop
ping Michigan, Colorado and Okla
homa, although the Sooners gained 
revenge, 41 to 36, Monday night 
Before playing host to the d o c k 
ers, MU meets Kansas at Columbia 
Saturday.

• t

I
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oA snC t 
tA^-^am ^/SuLL.

By Gerry. Hunt«r
Jean  Walker, Jan Pinkerton, Shir- 
^  ley Smith, Rosie Lamb, and 
Wiiirhic Swallow were just a few 
of the ISA members who were 
awed by the .acrobatics of the 
tumbling team which performed 
betw’een halves of.the game Satur
day. •

While the crowds were trying to 
catch their breath after yelling 
their lungs out in the first !tolf of 
the game, Orvin Bumpus and 
Loren Steele performed tumbling 
tricks on the mat.
J^orc Pinnings — Barbara Men- 

*deli, Sorosis, is now wearing the 
Kappa Sigma pin of Mike MacLeod 
and Mary Myrth Weatherwax is 
pinned to Bill Parks, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon of Des Moines.

One of Pat Linot’s lines in the 
play, “All’s Fair” is, “I hear a 
whistle Stephanie.” In the most 
serious part of a recent plav prac
tice Pat blurted out, “I hear a 
stephle whisonie”.
w ,  u S h o c k  sweatshirts will be 

Mlonned by Jean Ehrhardt, Joyce 
Drumrp, Donna Himebaugh, Marcia 
Dudley, and Mike Keough this 
week for the first time.

Kent loerger, John Baker, and 
Derry Bohne have been trying to 
overcome their final-week jitters 
by guzzling coffee in the Alibi.
p a t  Scott, Charmaine McKenzie, 

and Mary Lou Simpson think 
that E. R. Peterson’s class in 
Economics 219 should be re-named 
“Home Economical” Mr. Peterson 
has revealed several of his theories 
ns how “not to treat your hus
band’!.

Bob Olson, editor of the Parnas
sus, has been gloating over the 
pictures he has received for the 
Parnassus Queen candidates. Bob 
may have some fiendish idea of 
adding to his photo album.

Rush Registration 
Will Begin Jan. 19

Registration for second, se
mester sorority rushing will 
begin Jan. 19. Marjorie Van' 
Camp, women’s panhellenic 
president, announced today.

University women eligible 
for rushing may register in 
Dean Grace Wilkie’s office 
from Jan. 19 to 27. A reglstra- 

. tion fee of 60 cents will be 
charged.

Three Conples 
Become Engaged

The announcement of the en
gagements of three University 
students was made this week.

V. Patton Ruthei*ford will marry 
H. Norman Epstein Feb. 4. Jerry 
Polsley is engaged to marry Duane 
Carr, and Joan Stamback will be 
wed to Kenneth Hershberger in the 
near future.

Miss Rutherford graduated from 
the University of Wichita last 
year where she served as presi
dent of Pi Kappa Psi sorority.

Epstein will graduate from the 
University in the spring, and is a 
member of Men of Wewter fra
ternity.

Miss Polsley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Polsley of 
Harper, Kan. Carr will graduate 
from the University this spring.

Miss Stamback is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Stamback 
of Sedgwick, Kan. She is a sopho. 
more a t the University. Hersh. 
berger is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Hershberger of Sedgwick.

Silver and gold coins have a 
rough edge because if they were 
smooth it would be easy to file 
off some of the valuable metal 
without changing the coin’s ap
pearance.

Phillip Nohr To 
Get Speech Post

Phillip J. Mohr, 1946 graduate of 
the University, will join the faculty 
Feb. 1 as an assistant professor of 
speech, Dr. F. L. Whan, department 
head, announced this week.

Mohr has been teaching at Ohio 
State University while working to
ward a Ph.D. there. He received 
his M. A. degree here as a gradu
ate assistant.

As a student at the University of 
Wichita, he was a champion debat
er and will become assistant debate 
coach, Dr. Whan said.

Friendly Teen Shoes 
For College Girls

Social Groups 
Elect Officers

Presidents of Greek organiza
tion on the campus announced the 
election of second semester officers 
at meetings held Monday evening.

Sorority officers chosen by Alpha 
Tau Sigma are Beverly MeldruiU, 
president; Suzanne Gray, vice 
president; Carol Howell, secretary; 
and Charlene Hughes, treasurer.

Sorosis elected Sue Pearl, presi
dent; Bonnie Miller, vice presi
dent; Kitty Ann Curry, secretary; 
Pat Frey, treasurer; and Barbara 
Mendell, assistant treasurer.

Pi Kappa Psi officers are Phyl
lis Barton, president; Vinita Hood, 
vice president; Kathiyn Bailey, 
secretary; Marjorie Linehan and 
Margaret McCarrier, treasurer's.

Delta Omega has chosen Char
lotte Weidman, president; Earlenc 
McBride, vice president; Virginia 
Ross, secretary; and Dot McComb, 
treasurer.

Epsilon Kappa Rho officers are 
Mary Millsap, president; Georgia 
Hamman, vice president; Bsnnic 
Robertson, secretarv; and Norma 
Plymell, treasurer. Assistant treas
urer is Ann Herriford.

Fraternity officers elected Mon. 
day by Men of Webster arc Wilson 
Cadman, president; A1 Littleton, 
vice president; Bob Thomas, secre
tary; and Bob Lewis, treasurer.

Pi Alpha Pi, Alpha Gamma Gam
ma, and Phi Upsilon Sigma officers 
will be announced later.

Club Corner

Wheaties Club Issues 
Its Sweater Emblems

WheaMra
Emblems, for Wheaties’ sweaters 

will be issued at a meeting of the 
organization this afternoon’ a t 4 
p.m. in the Science Building, ac
cording to Gea Stark, president

Home Economics Clob
Home Economics Club members 

will hold a coffee and doughnut sale 
today from. 8 u.m. to noon in the 
home economics room, 81B Admin
istration.

Price of a doughnut with a cup 
of coffee is 10 cents.

Matrix
Projects for second semester will 

be discussed at a meeting of Matrix, 
honorary journalism sorori^, this 
evening a t 7 p.m. in Fiske Hall.

Kappa Pi
Members of Kappa Pi, art frater

nity, will meet for election of of
ficers, Thursday at 7:90 p.m. in

Morrison Hall, accordine 
nett Stoehr, president. * ^

Writers’ Club
Plans will be completed fon 

publication of Carrousel at ■ » 
ing of the Writers’ Club, this 
ning at 7:80 in Fiske Hall, r

Colophon
A business meeting will be 

for Colophon members this o7 
a t 7:80 in Piske Hall.

Marteney Is Chosen
Pershing Rifles Heî |

Derid Marteney was formalli 
stalled as captain of Pei 
Rifles by retiring Capt. Bill j 
a t a ceremony in the armoi 
7 a.m. today. Marteney was < 
cd company commander at 
unit’s regular meeting Thu 
Jan. 6.

At the same time Lieut. 
Johnston was installed as cx^ 
officer of the unit. The new m 
cers will serve a one-year te i j

G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
, SHOP AT ^

i W i t o m
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

r
NEW  ca re e r op p o rtu n ities fo r yo 

in the U. S . A IR  FORCE a s  an

C R A W F O R D
209 S. Topeka 

Now Playing
Funniest Picture in 10 Tesra 

Spencer Tracy 
Kathrine Hepburn 
“ADAM’S RIB”

CI VI C
725 W> Douglas

Yvonne DeCarlo->Chas. Coburn 
“GAL WHO TOOK THE 

WEST”
In Technicolor 

Sport~>Cariooii—Adventure

ICE
SKATING

NOW

e
Alaskan Ice Palace
“Where Wichita Skates”

OFFICER AND NAVI6AT0I

F G X I I S I T ^

Naw Shewlav
“ IN8PBCTOR OENBRAL** 

Danny Kaya Walter Slatak 
Barbara Bates

ConAInt Sat. Jaa . 14

“ WHIRLPOOL”
Q«ie TJemey — Richard Conte

“BARBARY PIRATES” 
^ n a l d  Woods — Trudy. Marshall

IL

Frat Men
After Monday’s meeting 

Get Together At
J.D.’s

Wagon Wheel

J, D /s Wagon Wheel 
“West WiehiU’s Worst” 

•  DANCING •
On the Roughest 
Floor In Town 

Poorest Service In Town 
Lousy Food 

Very Bad Management 
201 N. Walnut 
Phone 2-2868

In this era of long range 
flights, the role of the 
navigator has become in
creasingly important.

The U. S. A ir Force 
now offers ttew oppor
tunities to young college
men between the ages of 

20 and 2654 who are single and can 
qualify for such training.
If you can meet the high physical and 
educational standards (at least two yean 
of college), and are selected, you can be 
among the first to attend the new one- 
year navigator training course at Elling
ton Air Force Base near Houston, Texas. 
A new class begins each monthl

You’ll be an Aviation 
Cadet! And, you’ll re
ceive the best available 
training — including 184 
hours in the neV T-29 
“Flying Classroom.”

Then, graduation! You’ll 
win your wings as a 
navigator . . . and a 
commission as a Second Lieutenant in 
the Air Force. A fter a 30-day leave 
wU/? pay, you’ll be ready for challenging 
assignments as navigator with one of the 
famous commands in the U. S. Air 
Force. Your office will be the “ front 
office” of mighty bombers or long-range 
transports!
Be among the first to win your wings as 
« U. S. Air Force navigator under the 
new  navigator training program— be a 
key man on the Air Force teami

Air Force officer procmemeHl teem, „ e  viMing m n y  college, and nniverMIe, 
/o «/>/«» lhe,e career op/nrlunille,. Watch for their arrioal-or g!t M l  

«/ your nrarest Ah Force Base, V. S. Army and V  S Ah  
Recrulltog Station, or by u/riting to the Chief of Staff, V  S Air Force 
Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch, Wathington h ,  D. C. ' ' ^  ^  ’

^  radel C"o' of 20

,b ie  to yo«oS the

tool Nooo' d oppor-
> y „  such 0 i  „ tn

1; the

fQ obtain i  p
V n i t e d  Statei

• i

wiH royu wiMot

V. s. am roacff
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE 

aviation rAncTRi
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rmuiary

[dgeting Conne 
[ered Stndenfs

BttdirctinR. a new two-hour ac- 
rountlnj? courae. will be offerud 
,oxt scmeater for the first time 
ere. according to W. F. Crum, 

lend of the accounting department.
Accounting 420. isTbe course, --«v. .o

oocn to all students who have had
Cost Accounting, or ,who will take 

concurrently.
The course will Include the pro- 

..rfurc and work necessary to draw 
,n 0 budget for industry including 
rtll Bub-flchemca necessary to cover 
Iflbor, materials, overhead, sales.

Veterans Accounts 

Close This Friday
.Veteran's charge accounts 

f ir  Vhe f

Due to an Increased volume 
of business In the last week, 
veterans are urged to obtain 
supplies today, if poiwible.

ndminiatrative, financial, cash, and 
fixed asset budgets.

A T^O V B liD SIC
M I .  O M f i t t  AM M .

r

^ ir Force Officers 

To Interview Women 

A n d  M en Jan. 17,18
A team of Air Force officers will

Intel^i^rrf *:°**®*f® »hd women
Universityof Wichjta. Jan. 17 and 18, in the

nulrdln'".
The visit is part of a nationwide 

piogrom being conducted by the
foice composed primarily of col-
RnhoS'®p““n®”' according to Capt. Robert R. Council, in Wichita to 

fdyaace arrangements. 
Qualified students may submit 

applications for examination by the
“P”" acceptance begin training, as soon as they 

complete their college course 
win .orJenUtion program
the vSrit " connection with

«M1

amels
ness./

Sto£_Thjaf !

'Liftin' In The A libi
Three overcoats, several' 

pairs o i gloves, and some booka 
were stolen recently in the 
Alibi, according to Mrs. Ruth 
Goodwin-Price, Common's hos
tess.

Mrs. Pricp asks that students 
watch their possessions more 
closclv from now on. both In 
the Alibi and other parts of the 
Campus.

Students who have lost arti
cles may apply at the Lost and 
Found Bureau in the Comm<ms 
to see if they have been turned 
in. Mrs. Price said.

Debaten Win 
At McPherson

The University of Wichita ad- 
vanced and beginning debate teams 
won 19 out of 26 debat

Morrison Hall Shows 
Kappa Pi Art Work

An urt exhibit illustrating the 
work of Kappa Pi, national art fra
ternity, is now on display in Mor
rison Hall art gallery.

Pieces in the collection concern 
landscapes, advertising, posters, 
and sketches. Work was done with 
water colors, oil. charcoal, and 
pen and ink.

w acO N E

SHOCKERS
Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 
Continental Grills

----------debates a t the Mc
Pherson ColleM Invitation tourna
ment held in McPherson, Saturday, 
Jan. 7, according to Leslie M. 
Blake, debate instructor. Two of 
the advanced teams debated ^ fo re  
the members of the Wichita Labor 
Temple, Monday, Jan. 9, Blake 
added.

Two of the three advanced teams 
were undefeated at the tournament 
and the third team won three de
bates out of five. The conference 
was attended by 48 teams from 16 
Kansas and Nebraska colleges.

The question for debate in both 
programs was "Resolved that the 
United States should naturalise all 
non-agricultural basic Industries." 
At the tournament the teams de
bated both the negative and af
firmative sides.

Members o f the tournament 
Hobsem, junior, 

and . Bill Reynolds, senior, unde- 
feated: M e ^ n  Rymph, sophomore, 
and Bill Tinchor, junior, unde
feated; Bob Stollenwerck, fresh
man, and Kenneth Smith, junior, 

fhvee debates and lost two.
The begiiminjr debate team mem

b ra , Loren Keller and Wayne Sul- 
H^n, won four and lost one; and 
Proctor Du Charm and Russell 
Watson won two debates and lost

Campiis Granted 
Matt Fraternity'

A chapter of the Pi Mu Epsilon, 
national mathematics fraternity 
was granted to the University oi 
Wichita a t a recent mathematics 
convention, according to Cepll B. 
Reed, head of the mathematics de
partment

The fraternity has established 
more than 50 chapters in unlver- 
.sities and colleges throughout the 
United States.

The University of Wichita is one 
of thi*ee colleges with an enroll
ment of less than 4,000 students 
to have a chapter.

Yes, C am e/* o re  SO A(/ID fliof in a coast-to-coasi test 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Cam els- 
and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialista, making weekly examinations, reported

/ 1 . ■ r
MOT OMI « N « U  CAW  OS THROAT
IRRITATtON DUE TO SMQKING CAM ILfI _

fh New Haven, George nittl 
Harry’s is a favorite student 
gathering spot. At George 
and Harry’s—Corn-Coin is 
the favorite drink. Willi the 
college crowd at Yale, ns 
with every crowd — Coke 
belongs.

A sk Jor it either XBoy . . .  h th  
trade-marks mean the same thing.

lom io uNon authoutv os me coca-cou company iy 
T ^  WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING c a

1____________  O  1VA9, Pw C tq-C cio  Compsny
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Holiday For Accidents . . .

THE SUNFLOWER

Blake Planning
'itmarv r

Classes

pennes for one year. -HiHanta
To qualify, a student must be a hia  ̂iw J K t iiV . 

citiaen of the United States, hate a ^antsto 
.aohpMr .locrree. ond have a work- abroad. Of th

^ e  hypothetical accident picture published in the Christ
mas issue of the Sunflower caused surprise and brought much 
comment. Althoi/gh sensational, the picture was believed to 
be apropos for the combined Christmas and safety issue.

The, Sunflower staff was highly pleased with the re
sults obtained by publishing such an unusual picture because 
it possibly “ drove home” the point o f practicing safetv dur
ing the holidays.

We are proud to report that not a single University stu
dent was involved in a serious automobile accident over the 
Christmas vacation. Student traffic violations were excep
tionally low; only four were reported during the longest vaca
tion o f the school year.

Whether or not the Sunflower was responsible for these 
results, we feel that an accident-free vacation justified the 
publication of the sensational picture. We wish to commend 
the students for making death and its partner, iniurv. take 
a holiday too.

Plans for University evening 
classes, to begin Feb. 2, are being 
completed, according to Leslie M.
Blake, director of the Extension 
Division.

Seventy classes in 19 depart
ments will be offered second se
mester.

The increase of classes is due 
to the enrollment’ in evening 
classes which has more than doubl
ed in the past three semesters,
Blake said.

Depaiiments that have sched. hacreVordegreV,'and hav^ 
ulen classes so far are engineering, - ••* - •
journalism, accounting, psychology, 
art. mathematics, botany, English, 
chemistry, speech, political science, 
home economics, Spanish, secre
tarial training, education, logo
pedics, and economics.

Most of the night courses are 
open for University credit and all 
courses are open on a non-credit 
basis for adults interested in !m-

groving vocational qualifications, 
lake said.
Night class schedules may be ob

tained in the Adult Education of
fice on the first floor of the Ad
ministration Building.

New Plan Gives Financial Aid 
To Students Studying Abroad

University of Wichita studente who wish to do gradi 
work abroad may be eligible for financiaUaid under the 
Fullbright Plan, according to M. A. Harder, aeeistant proL 
or in political science, campus representative for the pbu

The Fullbright Plan ajlows for- President Corbin. The applfe^lI  ML* r u i i u i i K u i -  *  t n e  a p D l i M .

eign countries to pay back part o f is sent to the Institution of 1? 
their lend lease by supporting national Education in New ^  
American students while attending City, and a committee at tha? 
their universities. Under the plan eign university chooses it« '  
a student, will be given tuition, dents from the applications 
travel expenses, and living ex-

"The basis o f selection will lJ 
le students ns«f

bachelor degree, and have a work- V ' these tk
able knowledge of the language *»«PortantJ
spoken in the country ho wants to

Applications Due \
“The next applications will l>e , England has many Americas* 

accepted in the school year of 1961 ® student who w|||Jl
and 1962, so juniors and sopho- ®tudy tM re must have a 
mores should apply now. Graduat- degree, t^w ever few studentek 
ing students who wish to work for v  Holland or New Zesk
a year before going abroad may put [t®‘y  open for art stud 
in their applications also,”  Harder Stress is put on ability rather 
said. ®n a degree fo r the art st

The applicant will be screened by occording to Harder, 
a committee consisting of faculty Students who wish additioirf 
members of the University. This formation should see Harder 
committee will be appointed by political science office

Griesinger Named 
Photography Editor

Rankin Griesinger. junior in 
the College of Llbwal Arts, 
was appointed photography 
editor of the Sunflower by the 
Board of Student Publications 
at a meeting Friday.

Griesinger has been hand
ling photography this semester 
as a trial position.

Since being named editor, 
he will direct all art work of 
the student paper, according to 
Bob Ames, editor-in-chief.

Criticism .  .  .

Several times during this semester, the Sunflower has 
shown little hesitation in criticizing the Student Council and 
some of the decisions which that body made.

But criticism includes praise for jobs well done as well 
as condemnation for mistakes. It is for this reason that we

point out first that the Council 
be given a “ pat on the back” 
for its sponsorship of the Pep 
Coordination Plan.

During the football season, 
student pep hit a stride for 
which even a larger school 
could justly be proud. The 
Council is currently consider
ing the lack of pep at basket
ball games. Perhaps if spirit 
and cheering continues in the 
same manner as was shown

.... ................................. at the Oklahoma A and M
game. this.will be unnecessary.

Another “ feather in the Council’s cap" is the handling of 
recent walkout attempts. The Septem^r walkout was ill- 
timed and mismanaged. But following the Tulsa football and 
Oklahoma A  and M basketball games, the Council successfullv 
channeled student spirit and enthusiasm into more conserva- 
tive lines.

We all take celebrations and ceremonies for granted For 
this reason, few of us ever realize the time and effort neces
sary in planning and e.xpediting a successful Homecoming 
such as we enjoyed in November. This is another Council 
lunction.

Othei groups on the Student Council whose jobs required 
extra time and work were the Student Directory Varsitv 
C om ^ n s  Enlargement, and Constitution committees
I t a general “ whitewash”  e f Council activities,
but to the Council, we say, “ Congratulations and keep it up.”

EnginMrs' Club 
Ham  Cirihan

H. S. Curahan, piesident of In
dustrial Steel and Supply Division 
of Aircraft Steel and Supply Co., 
wufi the speaker at the meeting of 
the Engineers’ Club held Wednes- 
flay, in the Commons I.ounge.

“ Opportunities In Present Dav 
Industry,”  was the topic chosen for 
ms address. He discussed the prob
lems o f industry in the Southwest, 
and opportunities for voung men in 
Industry.

.After the discussion, a movie on 
the manufacture of automobile tires 
was chosen.

. The Engineer’s Club will make an 
inspection of the Boeing plant as 
a part o f their Feliruary meeting.

National Society Is Petitioned 
By Campus History Fraternity

The History Club will petition Phi Alpha Theta Natiril 
history society to establish a chapter at the University vS  
Hood, chairman, said. ' ^

Students interested in joining should attend the (U 
meeting 7:30 tonight in Room 209. Administration Builib

Phi .Alpha Theta is the only hon
orary history .society in existence.
It was founded in 1921 at the Uni
versity of .Arkansas and has .sinde 
grown to a position of first im
portance among national honorary 
societies. Miss Hood said.

Membership requirements for un
dergraduate students are a total 
of twelve semester hours of his
tory with a grade average between 
the highest and second highest in

. . .  Buildk 
mission base4 on racial backtnM 
or religious belief, accordRaJ 
Miss Hood. ^

Macbeth

the grading scale, which would b< 
2.5 at this University.

In addition, the student’s average 
grade in the rematning two-thirds 
of his work must be of the second 
highest, which will be a 2. average. 
The student must rank within the 
upper .16 per cent of his class.

Graduate .stmlents must have 
one-third of the resident require
ments for the master’s degree with 
30 per cent of their grnde.s in the 
highest groile and 00 per cent of 
their grades in the second highest 
grade, which would be an A and B 
grade, respectively, the Univer
sity's grading system. The gradu
ate student must not have a grade 
of "failure.”

The fraternity is co-eduentionni 
and there are no i-estrictions to ad-

K M U W and W U C P  
To Broadcast Game

, K .M nv and W l'CR will 
broadcast the University of 

ichita-l) e t r o M Unlveraily 
basketball game from the 
Forum Saturday night at 8:16. 
Bill Veldt and Gene Torllne 
« ill broadcast a play.by.play 
account of the game.

The campus aUtlon will take 
to the air at 7 p.m. with musir 
and a basketball preview.

Dr. Kumarappa
(Continued from Page 1 

I.omion Universities. He had done 
Lnjuluute study at Jena and Ox- 
fold.

Edward L. Beinays, America’s 
number one publieist. according to

Vox Discipuli

Student Criticizes 
'Standing Room 'Plan 
A t Basketball Games
Dear Editor,
Saturday night the Shockers 

chew one of the largest crowds in 
the history of the school's basket- 
V.nll career. The barn-like Fonim 
was virtually packed to the raft
ers.

The majority of those standing 
were ."Students, and some were re
fused admission. It would seem 
the non-student fnn.s of Wichita 
have taken over the schools athletic 
game, lock, stock, and seating ca- 
raeity.

The University officials have not
yet released an official attendance ________
leport but undoubtediv the figures ----------- ~ -  ------------------- -----------
will he pushing 1.800. The Fonim i j - j i g y .  . ^  ^
seating capacity cannot he much /Vl/O-Vr/nrer On The Cnmnttt 
more than 3,100. \.ampu5 , . .

There are approximatelv 2,800 
students who hold activity‘ tickets 
Tickets they were compelled to 
I-urchnse. Saturday night there 
were 1.400 students admitted on 
activity tickets, and this number 
will continue to grow ns the Shock, 
ers gather .steam in the conference 
race.

It seems a student who is forced 
to buv an activity ticket should he 
a.ssure«l of better than standing 
loom. Instead, their seats are re- 
solil at the game on the nssump- 
tion the student won’t attend 

Satui-day night the Shockers 
face Detroit and another ‘packed 

i\ expected. There will Be 
2,000 tickets on sale for non-stu- 

b400 students attend it 
wi 1 be another ‘standing room 
only night.

Officials can now estimate the 
number of students that are likelv 
to turn out for the game. Seating 
space for this group should he 
4 i!" nt least until game time.
Above all, the seat should not be 
re-sobl. It is only natural to seek 
assurance of a capacity crowd but 
It can be over-done.

The games were origlnallv 
a student activity. Why 

shouM the students be pushed out 
"hen the show becomes big timt*?
_______ ____  John Mileham

Time magarine; Homer P. Rainev 
piesident of Stephens College; and 
Ogden Nash, humorist, are l*je re
maining speakers on the student 
fmum 1949-56 season.
• lectures are sold
in the Lniyersify Auditorium box- 
office on lecture nights. Univer
sity students are admitted bv pre
senting their activity tickets'

Play Parts Open
Casting for the Shakes] 

an play "Macbeth”  will 
Monday, Jan. 16, at 3 p.m.fc 
the Auditorium.

Twenty male and two feimli 
characters are required forfc 
play.

“ Anyone who is intereild 
in dramatics is urged to tî  
out. It is not necessary tok 
a student in the drama depat 
ment.”  George Wilncr. heuil 
the drama department, said

“This is the most diffl<il 
play we have undertaken h 
years, und the response to tif 
outs w'ill determine whettt 
we will continue or be fond 
to choose another play,”  1(1 
nor added.

- O F  THESE zpoo 
< ^ S T I0 N S , 150 WILL

Co n s t i t u t e  vour  
FINAL EXAMINATION//

A T  T H E  BEGINNING 0 
THISCOUKSB I TOLD 
WU tit  WOULD HAVE
NO F ll ik ...... SINCE

THEN IV F  CH/IN6£l 
MV MIND// _

|MMI6HTREME 
ItWrONTHE 

DAY OF THISSE 
I MENTIONED SOM 
HOOK REPORTS

FIRSy

_  l**0u (iHik
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Tanuflry 12» t&5_0

BraveSr Bulldogs, 
Bills, Win Contest

«Z d " p ,e r ‘<!?oU“SX""^^
_t h e  s u n f l O W E R

tut,65
Valle
overa
losBea.

Mlssourr Valley conference play 
was started last week w^th evel-y

uiday in a non-conference
* ' l ur  HW'Xirst  ̂ Cflnisius,

■Tl recird »*‘'lV w in ^ a ^ ''d '\^  i" its Valley
conquest last week by beating 
Detroit 67 to 63, Jan. 2, and lo.ing
ference In.; ‘wo eon
cellar the league

5

Shocker Scpiad 
Hits Limelight

HJUI601IER
when you smoke PHILIP Morris;

In luet a few seconds you eon Rfove

PHILIP MORRIS
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING 

than the brand you're now smokingl

<A

•  •  * lig h t  u p  «
P H itlU  M O U W S

.  iMHALi—and

T i S ;  wV.

. . .  l i g h t  « P
p r e t o n *  b r a n d
^  . .u,...-DON’T INHAie.^  mina-OONT INHAie.

s :! i:f irw  MooBi -- l-'s ,  U| Mis laMM cmrrw ..M—  . rn.«-

mlu nNTr . • !»«» PLEASURE, but
cigarette has roftlljr done something about h. 

That cigarette is Ph iu p  M om us!
4 ^  hsi ittitation means more pleasure.

Hiup Mowus is tbfc ONB cigarette proved 
wfioitely hss irritating, definitely milder, 

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER aGARBTTE 

CAN MAKE TH A T STATEMENT.

8* eiAD romoutow-
row SMOKIO PHIUP MOUUS rODAYl

* * s

The Unlvereity of Wichita's 
sharp-shooting S h o c k e r s  have 
nroved into the national limelight

The Munies 
lank th ir^  behind Duqu^nse and 
powerful Bowling Green, with an 
offensive average of 40.8 pernient 
of their shots.

Coach Ken Gunning's crew rates 
above such powerhouses as St, 

Brooklyn, Indiana. Brad
ley, Tulane, Holy Cross and Ken

tucky. Leading the Shocker's ef- 
£r*®. ? « «Peedy sophomore from 
Franklin, Ind., John Priedersdorf.

The six-foot Hoosier leads the 
MissCuri Valley in scewing with-172 
points in 10 games. Prom the field 
he has made good 68 of. 116 at- 
temps which gives him an amazing 

of 54.8 per-cent. Prom 
the charity line he has been more 
successful in completing 46 of 72 
attempts for a 63.9 per-cent.

As a  team the dockers have 
taken 613 shots from the field 209 
of these were good for two-points,
® Vi. throw line,
while only 166 of these shots were 
complete<i. The Shockers have 
committed only 177 fouls to their 
opponents 226 and have averaged 
68 points per-game to their foes 
51.9 points per contest.

WJehIte Basketball Statistics
n a m e  * ® i? K " 'S  " eS !  N « ‘  G «“ « !  J « n . 1 0 )
j .  PH «d«r>a^ ....... . p 5i *75. ' V f  5V 7"- * 7 "  T P  AVO.
n « ik  Rraiinrwar . . . .  £  i J  *m  m  ! !  I f  * • *»•»
Don Tooto (C «p t)___O ! •  IB 1 ? '??! i f  ?5 **•’' ** *•

J: il ll iJ5 }» \i ;«J ;j j; «Jimmy Nattor 
Erwin Knock* 
Dick Mnllon . .  
w il t  Knock* . . .  
Kendal Kins 
Jim BamUiouM

0 11
I t

0

IB
18U
18
It

I t  J M  
18 .418 
7 J8 t  
t  .4N 
I  . I I I  
1 .la

It
1415 
It

11
I t
It

T O T A L 8 .. 
OPP. TO TA L S  ..

.87t

.714

.488

.4tt

.714
l .t H

18
17
It

81
84
14
It

8.t
8.4
8.4 
l . t  tA
t.r

18 111 
I t  t i t

8H .487 
881 .148

888
184

188 488 177 888
.884 188 Sit

(B.t
81.8

BATEWAT SPORTMQ OOOOS CO
186 N. Bdwy. 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball; Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.

SOFT LIGHT FOR 
COMFORTABLE SEEING!

FROm Y OU R P R E S E R T  I RRI Ps

The new indirect white lamp bulb gives you glare-free 

light , . . easy on the eyes and flattering to home 

decorations. The soft, sifted quality of light from thi« 

new diffusing bulb will delight your sense of beaut, 

while it eases the seeing in your home.

Tkt ntw M O/W  
IndIrMt whilt bvNl 
ond «  wido harp

Oaf This Convtrsion Kit ol Yoiir 
Favorite Etoctric Dealor or KG6E

It).

!i;l

KANSASai ELECTRIC COMPANT
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Volleyball Crown 
To Alplia Tan

Alpha Tau Sigma defeated Pi 
Kappa Pai. S0-25» in the champion, 
ship game of the women's intra. 
mural volleyball tournament Tues* 
day evening. .

Alpha Tau finished the tourna
ment with i  wins and 0 defeats. 
Pi Kap's record was 2 wins against 
1 defeat.

In Gracie Hopper^ Pi Kap pos
sessed the U a  scoring ace of the 
tournament. However, Alpha Tau's 
■coring trio of Janet Tiede, Beverly 
Regier, and Lois Hutton proved a 
threat,

Manning: Grill Owner 
Succumbs In Hospital

William L. Manning, 73, 1746 
Fairmount Avenue, died in Wesley 
Hospital Jan. 6. Manning was the 
operator of Hanning's Grill located 
near the University campus. He 
originally came from Independence. 
Kan., and has operated the Grill 
since 1981.

Basketball Practice 
Begins For Women

Women intramural basketball 
players opened practices last night 
for a tournament to begin in Feb- 
ruary.

General practices pre scheduled 
for tonight, Wednesday, and Thurs. 
day at 7 p. m. in the Women’s 
Gymnasium.' Team practices will 
be held after final week, accord
ing to Beverly A. Secord, women's 
intramural director.

Surviving are his wife, Minnie 
N.; sons Harold, at home, and 
G1enn[ Sedgwick, Kansas; . and 
brother, George T., Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Downing Mortuary chapel Sun
day, January 8, by the Rev. Floyd 
Q. Davidson. Interment was in 
the cemetery at Sedgwick.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT — (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind 

CeldweU-Murdoek Bldg.—4-1633

New Members ?

Houston, Louisville 
May Join M  V Loop

The Missouri Valley Conference 
is still looking for it's seventh 
member. The University of Hous
ton and Louisville University have 
shown interest and may apply for 
admission at the n^xt annual mect-

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos

8-9936211-18 W. Douglas

ing of the conference board.
Detroit University was added 

last year to round out the clfcuit, 
but the question came up again 
when football was dropped by S t 
Louis University Dec. 14.

Oklahoma City University, who

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

C. F. (Slim) Chester. Owner 
C. H. (Chuck) Goodwin

Call 4-2607 101 E. First

F B D C R A L L r  INSURED 
Savtnra in d  InvM tnent Accoonti »en>  
ed th rw iih  the mella. Letrel for T rait 
Panda. Dlvidenda cenpMinded end paid 
twice •  reer.

RENT 

CAR
From

BEN MILLAR
124 North Emporia

Phene t - t m
5S Y M ri In  Swne LeeaUen

January i!
was first on the list for adt 
to the conference, dropped h  
last week because of financkn 
ses in the sport and \a thw 
gible. ^

St. Louis University will 
an official Valley member* 
the basketball season.

Quality Cuts

For

Every Purpose

B E L L ' S
M A R K E T
1400 N. St. Francii 

Phone
6-2681 d '- '

At NORTHWESTERN and Colleges

and Universities throughout

the country CHESTERFIELD is

Lovely NorHiwetteni Alemno, soyi:
Tve always preferred Chesterfields 

and I ’m sure I always shall. TheyVe 
much M ILDER.”

CO-STARRING IN

"HASTY HEART"
A WARNER BROS. PR ODUC TION  

*By Recent NoHonol Survey

CHe5T

HESIERHEUI
r i .

~  , f  n /e  ffo u n v o o D  j

fM_AMfMCA'5 coucees
spottrs

SKAPS

C O pftlJtM  1> Lk c 4it  a  M v m  To«acu> Co .
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